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Carter Bros dentistbsouth side

Robt Clark is putting a tile
wlk iu frout of his basineas
house

J C Mahaffy shipped two car
loads of building stone to Qneen
City last week

Key Roezell held quarterly
meeting for Eld Poland Bt Wal ¬

nut Grove Scotland county Sat ¬

urday and Sunday

J C Mahaffy completed hi s
contract for the delivery of stono
for the foundation of W J
Smiths residence Wednesday

Rev G W Sharp and Mrs
Minnie Baylor were called to Ma ¬

con Wednesday on account of the
death of Mrs Baylors brother T
B Marmaduka

Robt Miles of Bullion left a
very fine sample of wheat at this
office Saturday morning It is of
the Pulse variety and the heads
are of unusual length

The proposition to make Kirks
ville a citv of the third class was
voted on Tuesday The vote was
two to one in favor of the propo-
sition

¬

Only a small vote about
200 was polled

The Stata Democratic conven-
tion

¬

to nominate candidates for
the supreme court which con¬

vened in St Louis Wednesday
nominated Sherwood McFarlane
and Burgess ou first ballot

We are making up new sub-

scription
¬

lists for the Graphic If
you fail to get your paper notify
this office at once as your name
may be unintentionally dropped
from the roll in making the trans¬

fer
The Kirksville fire company

d48erv8 much credit for the
work done in entertaining the
visitors last Monday The boys
in their bright new uniforms
made a splendid showing and
their efforts were duly appreciated
by all

The Governor of Camp Collet
extended an invitation to the ladies
of the Columbian XYX clubof this
city to a picnic at the Camps
classic grounds Thursday The
entire club accepted the invitation
extended by his excellency and a
delightful time wbb enjoyed

Rev G W Sharp closed a Sun-
day

¬

school tour of fifteen days
last week He visited paints in
Adair Macon Knox Monroe and
Shelby counties He reports
Sunday school work encouraging
and crop prospects very good con-

sidering
¬

the lateness of the season

Monday night of last week as
Thos Bragg F K Reyner and
Jas Atterberry of La Plata were
returning home from the Kirks ¬

ville races their vehicle was up-
set

¬

throwing them all out Mr
Beyner was considerably injured
Messrs BragQ and Atterberry es-

caped
¬

unhurt
Frank Hareington received

the gold watch which was given
as a prize to the one who sold the
greatest number of ticketB to the
Sharpley Companys matinee Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon Fred Tinsman
held the lucky number that drew
the beautiful dining room Bet

given away by the same company

Much of the foolish expenditure
of money comeB from the person
having been too suddenly intrusted
with the responsibility There
should be a gradual training in
this as in other duties many re¬

hearsals under some watchful eye
before the time when mistakes
may prove irretrievable

V Miller the enterprising lum-

berman
¬

had a very pretty float in
the Fourth of July procession
which admirably represented his
business J A Tinsmans float
carrying fifty little girls repre-
senting

¬

the different states and
territories was the subject of
much praise and admiration

The Sharpley Comedy Company
presented the Black Diamonds
Monday night to one of the larg¬

est audiences ever seen in the
Opera House This is one of the
best companies that ever visited
Kirksville andtheir costumes and
scenery the finest ever seen in our
city

TV E Blivea Bhipped by Wa
bash fast freight to St Louis
this week a car of fine beeves that
brought the top of tne market for
his class of cattle and mads Mr
Blivon money He ib one of our
most careful and industrious farm-
ers

¬

and it is a pleasure to note
that the fruits of his labor have
proved profitable

Thursday night Shrpleys Com-

edy
¬

Company gave a benefit en-

tertainment
¬

for the Kirhsyille fire
Company The audience was very
Urge and the play was well receiv
edi The fire Company presented
the Star Miss Aida Lawrence
with a beautiful gold medal bb a
token of appreciation of her labors
in their behalf The presentation
speech was made by Mayor Tins
maq
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PERSONALS

A Bowen spent the Fourth in
St Louie

J C Brown of Bullion was in
town Tuesday

L C Sigler spent Wednesday
in Memphis

Judge Hariiott of Stahl was in
tewn Thursday

Ciias Milbank spent Sunday
in Ghillicothe

J T Bozarth of Pure Air wap
in Kirksville Tuesday

Miss Etta Wight is visiting
Lancaster friends

Miss Minnie Lyon is visiting
fiiends at Goldbberry

Capt Hawk of Winchester 111

is the guest of John Shaver
E M Campbell of GrGencas

tle was in town Wednesday

Sharon McCullough of Milan ib
making a short stay in Kirks-
ville

¬

E B Pierce and wife of Owas
co are visiting Kirksville rela-
tives

¬

Mr Lon Bowen of this city is
visiting friends at Love Late this
week

Mack Hannah and wife of Bra
shear were in Kirksville Tues¬

day

Miss Anna Crane of Carlton
111 is visiting Kirksville rela-
tives

¬

John Strair of Danforth made
the Graphic a business call
Thursday

J N Pope of Butler 111 is
visiting his father Jos Pope of
this city

Miss Mary Irwin of Lewipton
is viiting her cousin Miss Nan ¬

nie BlOUbOU

Mrs Hildreth and MrB Geo
Notestin6 are visiting friends near
Queen City

President Dobson and family
will sojourn in Tennessee during
the summer

Richard Martin of Moberly
came up Monday evening to see
the fire worts

Miss Rosa Brand of Edina
spent the Fourth with her friend
Miss Hull of this city

T J Fitzgerald returned
from a short trip to Oklahoma
Thursday of laBt week

Chah Glasgow and Otto Wise
of Bullion made the Graphic a
business call Saturday

Prot W W Walters left
Wednesday morning for Maryville
to conduct a teachers institute

Mrs J H Million and daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Lulu Robinson of Ka
hoka are visiting Mrs Gartrell

Miss Mollie Kiggins returned
Thursday of last week from a stay
of four months in Abilene Kans

H C Steer of Trenton and
Jos Steer of Jackson Miss vis-
ited

¬

S H Jackson Tuesday

Mr and Mrs S C Simler of
Pure Air and James Denton of
Gibbs were in the city Friday

Mrs M C Rineheart and
daughter Miss Edith are visiting
Mrs G V Malone oE Jtluntsville

Mr and Mrs Jas Behymeb
and Geo L Behyner and wife
of Millard celebrated in Kirks-
ville

¬

Miss Belle Mahaffy left
Thursday to visit the family of
her uncle Dr Hynds of Nor
borne

A P Hibbs and Miss Georgia
Henderson visited relatives at
Centerville Iowa Sunday and
Monday

Mrs Jacobs of Kansas City who
had been visiting her daughter
Mrs Fitch returned home Wed-
nesday

¬

Misa Eva Owen left Wednes
day morning for a months visit
with her siBter Mrs Lizzie Snell
ing near Gorin

Miss Nettie Wilson leaveB
Monday to viBit her sister Mrs
Nannie Forest at Oakwood and
will remain two weeks

Frank Knox and John Mahaf-
fy

¬

left Thursday of last week for
South Dakota where they will re ¬

main until after harvest

Gyrd McCullocgh of Milan
returned home Tuesday evening
after a short visit with the family
of his uncle J C DeWitt

Mrs WH Smith and daughter
Beesie left Wednesday morning
for a two weeks visit with rela-
tives

¬

in Breckenridge Mo

Miss Lillian MiTCHELLof Lan-
caster

¬

visited Kirksville friendB
from Thursday evening of last
week until Tuesday of this week

Mrs Sarah Funk and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Kate left Wednesday
morning for a months stay with
relatives at Fulton and St Jo
seph

Miss Bella Egbert after a
short visit with her friend MisB
Ethel Soles returned to her home
Moulton Io Wednesday after-
noon

¬

H O Eyon and Ed Holmes of
LaPlata were in Kirksville Tues ¬

day on business with the Probate
Court
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Misb Carrie Reynolds of Wil
mathville was the guest of Misses
Alice and May Watts Monday and
Tuesday

Miss Minnie Fonk who has
been visiting Kirksville relatives
sinco last Friday leaves for homo
this morning

Eld Russell and wife left
ednesday morning for a two

weeks visit with their daughter
Mrs G W Rathbun of Wyacon
da

Judge Ellison Y T Baird W
G Fout Sig Jonas Chns Miller
and Warren Hamilton are in
St LouiB attending the Judicial
convention

Mrs Sarah Baldwin who had
been visiting her daughter Mrs
ThomaB Lay near Sublette since
ChriBtmas loft for her home Al ¬

bany Gentry county Wednesday

Mrs Edgene Thomas and moth-
er

¬

MrB U M Browder loft
Wednesday morning for Illiopolis
111 for a months visit with rela-
tives

¬

and friends

Miss Mae Wright who had
been the gneBt of her cousinB
Misses Kate and Alamie Harring-
ton

¬

for tho past four weeks re
turned home Thursday

Setii Darrow returned Satur ¬

day from a two weeks visit to his
claim in Oklahoma He reports
splendid crops in that country and
expects to permanently locate
mere

Geo Milbank Jr and sisters
Misses Sallie Lucy and Minnie of
Chillicothe who had been the
guests of their brother Chas Mil- -
bank for several days returned
home Saturday

Capt B W McCoy returned
Tuesday from a months business
trip to Kansas While gone he
visited every important point in
the state and reports the wheat
crop the finest he has ever seen

Oty Myers and Bister Maud
who had been visiting relatives in
Kirksville three weeks left for
Euiton Wednesday morning After
a short visit in Fulton they will
return to their home Gower Mo

Mrs B A Johnson of Lexing-
ton

¬

Mo who had been visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs Willi3
Harlan for several weeks left for
home Wednesbay morning She
was accompanied by her sister
Misb Ada Harlan

Mrs W D Willard and chil ¬

dren returned Thursday of last
week from a two weeks visit with
her parents in Frankford Pike
county They were accompanied
home by Mrs Willards father J
P Scanland who will remain sev
eral days

Dr Aylesworth specialist in all
chronic diseases will again visit
Kirksville Friday and Saturday
July 22 and 23 All diseases of
stomache liver heart lungs kid- -
mevs bladder all private diseases
of both sexes will receive special
attention Piles cured by a pain ¬

less method No knife used and
and no detention from business
All forms of disaseas of eye and
ear consultation free

Mrs Purmort of Memphis
Mo is visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs W D Sigler of our
city She was accompanied by
Mr Charles and Miss Annah
Sigler her brother and sister who
have been visiting in Memphis
for the last three weeks Mr and
Mrs Robt D Cary of St Louis
are also at Mr W D Siglers
Mrs Cary also being a daughter
of Mr Siglor Master Ed Ca- -
rothers of Moberly accompanied
them here

Saml Reed and family left for
Carthage Mo last week and will
probably make that city their per
manent home For thirty years
Mr Reed has been a resident of
Kirksville and has reared his fam ¬

ily here He is one of the largest
capitalists of the county and is
widely known in this part of the
state as a business man of strict
integrity and sound judgement
By this removal Kirksville loses
one of its most estimable families

Advertised Letters

Letters remaining in the office
July 2nd 1S92 will be sent to the
dead letter office at the expiration
of 30 days

Nora Foster 2 John D Lake
P J C Ranes L W Ray
Mrs Bell Smith Jas Smith Eu-
gene

¬

Wurst
When calling for these letters

please say advertised
Ed C PioklerP M

MARRIED

Smythe Oaskey At the resi-
dence

¬

of the brides parents in
this city Tuesday evening July
5 1S92 Mr Mac 0 Smythe
of Shelbina and Miss Agnes
Caskey eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs John B Caskey Rev
G W Sharp officiating

Female Help Wanted

Miss Camilla Avery South
Bend Ind Box M pays SIS a
week to ladies for writing etc at
home Reply with stamped envel-
ope

¬

For fine cigars tobacco and can
dieB go to R M Buckmaster in
the poBtoflke lobby
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The Fourth in Kirksville

The fact that an entertainment
of more than UBual interest had
been advertised brought a large
crowd to Kirksville to celebrate
Tho recent rainB had rendered
the atmosphere cool and delight-
ful

¬

and all seemed to enjoy the
day though a large part of the
programme was a disappointment

A salute of 116 gunB ushered in
tho day The parade took place
at 10 oclock in which the fire
company Knights of the Macca ¬

bees and Uniform Rank Knights
of Pythias took a conspicuous
part

After the parade the multitude
assembled in the park and was
addressed by Rev Marvin Hon
F M Harrington liev liillies
and others also made short
speeches

The vanouB raceB advertised
created considerable amusement

The Are works at night were
very good out unioriunateiy a
portion of them caught fire by
accident and were prematurely
discharged

In the fat manB race Will Han ¬

nah took first money S J Miller
second

In the wheel barrow race Al
Djer took first money George
Morgan second

In the egg race Betsy Brown
took first prize a five dollar dress
pattern Sally Jones took Becond
prize

AT stahl
The people of Stahl and adjoin ¬

ing country met at a grove on the
lands of DR Pickens to celebrate
the llbth anniversary of Ameri ¬

can Independance The day was
beautiful the crowd of people
happy The splendid Stahl cor-
net

¬

band furnished the music un ¬

der the leadership of Prof Benj
Door The people are loud in
their praise of Stahl Citys band
and their preceptor The attrac-
tions

¬

were a swing a dancing
floor eight stands where pop ice
cream and all necessary refresh-
ments

¬

for the inner man could be
had Potato sack and wheel bar-
row

¬

races furnished considerable
mirth to those who witnessed
them

The addi esses were delivered by
Hon J M McCall Rev Doyle
and others Tli6re were several
fine large balloons sent up that
floated off grandly until they were
lost in the immensity of space At
night there was a fine display of
fire works There were no breach-
es

¬

of the peace or accidents to
mar the enjoyment of those pres-
ent

¬

The verdict of the people
seemed to be that they were glad
that they were here and hoped
that they might live to enjoy many
returns of our natal dav at Stahl

X

Benton lownshio Convention

The Republicans of Benton
township asaembled in Sparlings
Hall July 2 at 2 oclock to elect
nine delegates to the Republican
county conventionwhich convenes
in same place July 9 W R
Holloway was made chairman and
J R Musick secretary The dele-
gates

¬

were chosen by ballot The
nine candidates having the high ¬

est number of votes were
declared elected The ballot re-

sulted
¬

in the election of C E Mar
key G A Giller C Bornenian
Geo F Williams John Lewis
Doug Murphey Geo Morrow
Benj Barnes and King Wilson

On motion R L Hamilton was
made central cdmmitteman for
Benton tp

W B Everhart was nominated
for constable

Enterprise and Liberality

All the business men subscrib
ed liberally to the Fourth of July
fund But Doneghy did more He
furnished the only merchants
float in the parade as well aB the
band wagon drawn by his six colts
One of the great features of the
day was the giving away from
Doneghys float as it papsed
around the square twenty five
suits of clothes eighty pairs of
shoes and five pairs of blankets
There was a great scamble for the
goods as they were tossed into
the midst of the waiting crowds
The six colts spoken of were rear
edon Mr Doneghys forty acre
farm east of town

ivirKsvnie is to oe con-
gratulated

¬

on having a business
man of such push energy enter
prise and liberality and this push
enterprise and liberality will be
doubled when A I Doneghy now
of Springfield Mo returns to
Kirksville September 1 and be-

comes
¬

a full partner in the busi ¬

ness and the firm name again be-

comes
¬

Doneghy Bros

The Glorious Fourth is ov9r and
R M Buckmaster disposed of his
entire stock of candies His
stock is now all new and of the
best quality

If you want a fine buggy cheap-
er

¬

than it can be gotten elsewhere
in Northeast Missouri try W E
Greene t Co

Fruit jars to supply Adair coun-
ty

¬

at Matt HalladayB Bee Hive
grocery They must be sold be-

fore
¬

the fruit season ia over

The best place on earth to pur ¬

chase buggies is at W E Greene
Cos

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce
Geo W Rupe of Morrow town-

ship
¬

as a candidate for the office
of sheriff of Adair county subject
to the decision of the Republican
County Convention of July 9
1892 Mr Rupe is an energetic
farmer and one of our best citi-
zens

¬

If nominated he will not
have the slighest difficulty in get-
ting

¬

elected

We are authorized to announce
John Kohlmyer of Pettis town-
ship

¬

as a candidate for the office
of sheriff subject to the decision
of the Republican county conven-
tion

¬

of July 9 1892 Mr Kohl-
myer

¬

ia an industrious German a
genial whole souled man a good
citizen and a straight Republican
If nominated he will be elected
and will make a sheriff whose re-

cord
¬

will be an honor to his party
and county

Sad Accident

On the afternoon of Juno 22 Ed ¬

ward L Thorson of Tygh Valley
Oregon only surviving son of Rev
and Mrs T M Thorson of this
city met with an accident that
resulted in death five days later
He was thrown from a horse and
in falling his head struck a stone
fracturing the skull He had the
beet surgical aid available but
was never restored to conscious-
ness

¬

The young man was twen- -
ty three years five months
twenty seyen davs old
Mrs Thorson received
news July 4

The

Brashear Briefs

and
Mr and
the Bad

celebration at this place
was a grand success About
1200 people assembled in the city
park at an early hour H E
Puette of KirkByillewasithe orator
of the day The Brashear band
discoursed sweet music to the de-

light
¬

of all present Rev St Clair
and wife were with the crowd
during the afternoon having ar¬

rived from Greencastle on the
noon freight A Mr Sever of
Knox county gave a very interest-
ing

¬

talk to the people in the after-
noon

¬

Rev Moleswortb spoke
for a short time to the edification
of his many hearers The four ice
cream stands did a flourishing

j busineB3 Great credit iB due the
double male ouartett for their
most excellent music and the
manner in which they rendered it

Wm DeMoss and wife have re-

turned
¬

to Brashear again to reside
to the gratification of their many
friends here

Mrs Lewis Conkle departed
this life the afternoon of the 6th
inst after many weeks of intense
suffering Mrs Conkle was a
most estimable christian lady and
her departure will sadden many
hearts

Uncle Seibert is on the sick list

Bullion Items

Several Bullionites spent Sun- -
day in Hurdland

Miss Ida Rahe is spending a
few days in Kirksville

Mr J D Grim is shipping hay
to the St Louis market

Mr S J Shipler and wife
spent Monday in Kirksville

John Burton and family visited
Mr and Mrs Nesbet Sunday

L D Soigmond and Lewis Cole
visited near Hurdland Sunday

Several farmers of this vicinity
are training horses for the fair

Miss Mamie Draper was the
guest of Alice Bennett Sunday

Miss Ada McAtee of Edina
visited friends near Bullion this
ween

MisB
guest of
Friday

Emma Giller was the
Miss Carrie Passwater

School closed at this place Fri
day A large number of visitors
were present

Miss Emma Morrow of Kirks-
ville

¬

visited her parents near this
place Sunday

The large frame barn of J M
Kellogg which was blov n down
laBt week is again nearing comple-
tion

¬

7 V
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A fine monument haB just been
erected in honor of the late MrB
R S Merrill

Mr G Tompkins of Gibbs vis ¬

ited Mb sister Mrs James Sang
ster Saturday and Sunday

Miss Ida Madden who has been
visiting her sister Mrs VoorheiB
returned to her home in Kirks ¬

ville Friday

Go to Smith
Dunkin for Machine
oils

Machine
Foute

oil of all kinds at

Glidon barbed
quantity at W E

wire in any
Greene it Cos

Dr J Robards Veterinary
Surgeon has his office second
door north of the Union Bank tf

Goto E O Gates Notary Pub-
lic

¬

to have your deeds written or
acknowledged Ground floor
office Union Bank building

Machine Oil of all
kinds at Smith
Dunkms

i j Jaa

f Ghean money to loan on real
estate Apply to Dr Hickman
Sperry Mo

An elegant residence in south ¬

east part of the city price 3500
Apply early to Englohart BroH
Over postoflice KirkHville Mo

Remember the one dollar wagon
at W E Greene Cos

I haye some cheap money to
loan in small and large amounts

C L Lewis

Best soda
drawn from
fountain

water
Fonts

H P ELLIS

in town is
arctic soda

Keeps constantly on had a nice
new Btock of groceries and will
sell aB cheap as the cheapest He
also wants all your poultry butter
and eggs for which he will pay
the highest market prices Second
door south of First National bank
Thanking you for past favors he
requests yon to call again

New Business

William F Dowdey has opened
a livery stable for the accommo-
dation

¬

of tho public at the Wa¬

bash stock pens He will furnish
best rigs at all times and has first
class scales in connection with
his stable for the benefit of stock
men Grain feed poultry or
stock weighed as the cheapest

The Dangler Vapor stoves in
small sizes are the beBt in the
market They sell nearly as faBt
as we can get them

Cole Darrow

New Fast Stock Run to Chicago
Via the Wabash

A new fast stock run has been
inaugurated between Kirksville
and Chicago via the Wabash Fast
Btock extra leave Tuesdays 1152
a m runs through arrives in
Chicago 700 oclock next morning
Only 19 hours to Chicago Stock
shippers investigate the route

W E Noonan Agent

If you want a Gasoline stove
that never goes back buy the
Dangler with lighting attachment
We never had one to fail

Cole Darrow

Brick

We have about 25000 good brick
for wells cellars and flues or any
building purposes

A J Beets t Son

The Doneghy Shoe Store La- -

dies 200 Wonder Bhoe at 175

For Sale 167 acres of fine tim-
ber

¬

land in Shannon county Mo
Inquire at this office

The Peoples Blacksmith

G F Mumma the peoples
blacksmith is still at the brick
shop doing more horseshoeing
and plow work than any shop in
town Take your work to him
He guarantees satisfaction and
reasonable charges 49 3ms

For Sale Horse buggy and
harness Will sell cheap Apply
at this office
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Go to Cole Greene to get re ¬

pairing of all kinds done

Go to Cole Greene the lead ¬

ing furniture dealers and under-
takers

¬

for all kinds of furniture

Girls who are out of employ-
ment

¬

can find plenty to do by ap-

plying
¬

at the Peerless Laundry
The hours are short and good
wages are paid

Our motto is Small sales and
quick profits Cole it Greene

Best and cheapest photographs
in the city made at Tails gallery

Repairing of all kinds done at
Cole GreeneB on short notice

Do Ycu H e Avertsse- -
ments

Some are interesting and some
are profitable This is both In
our clearing out Bale we are mak ¬

ing a
SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
of our Summer Millinery Come
one and all and reap the benefits
of onr great bargains for the next
sixty days Our Ribbon Sale a
specialty Davis Ddtcher

Brashear Mo

orcat Clearing Sales

It is astonishing to witness the
low prices at which goods are be¬

ing sold at the Ladies Bazaar
south --side of square Misses
shirred-- hats worth 150 go at
50c The very finest untrimmed
hats worth from 175 toS200 go
at 7oc and 51UU JLJeautirul flow-
ers

¬

at astonishingly low prices
and all trimmings at less than
wholesale prices Come while
you Chn get a choice Our notions
go at similar reductions Every
lady should attend our clearing
sales The Ladies Bazaar

Take your clothes to the Peer ¬

less Laundry and have them laun
driedm the very best Btyle of the
art

Finest candies in town and
prices reasonabla at R M Buck
masters postoflice lobby

-

Seo W E Greene Co for
plumbing and heating

Fob Sale or rent a residence
property Inquire at P O lobby

Genuine Insurance with
Englehaet BR03

Go to E
stracts of
teed

O Gates for your Ab
litle Work guaran- -

Shelton fc Beatty have money
at 7 per cent no commission

I have some cheap money to
loan in small and large amounts

C L Lewi

Dont forget to call on W E
Greene t Co and purchase a gate
roller and get a Studebaker wagon

A Dutcher will guarantee you
lower prices on all goods in his
line than can be had elsewhere in
the city

What You Want
A good cow pasture S acres
mile west of the Bquare price

935 per acre
Two lots on East Washington

street price 250 on easy terms

A Brilliant Idea

We will haye congress to author
ize the issue of forty million in
greenbacks for the benefit of the
flood sufferers and others thus
disposing of tho greenback ques
tion and the circulating of the
same In the mean time let thoae
who owe us a dollar pay up NOW
we need it And dont forget to
bring a little more and get some
sood groceries Evans Son

Dentistry

Carter Bros dentists Kirk sville
Mo have established branch of
fices at the following places Bra
shear Queen City and Green
Canile at which one will befound
twice a month as follows Queen
City 1st and 3d Tuesdays and
Wednesdays Brahear 2d and 4th
Mondays and Tuesdays Green
Castle 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
and Thursdays Come to seo us
if you want good work

If you have a set of teeth that
dont fit go to Dr Johnson he
will guarrntee a fit or no charge
is made All work guaranteed

I have a wagon load ot good
money to loan J M McCall

Kirksville Improvements

H A Butler is enlarging his
Baking Depaitment and putting
in some new features in the way
of machinery He has also put
in a full set of porcelain lined
packers for his Ice Cream depart-
ment

¬

The old style of keeping
cream m tin packers is a thing of
the past and besides it is danger-
ous

¬

He desires to call the atten ¬

tion of the ladies to the fact that
he is prepared to furnish moulded
cream in fancy brick forms

I have money to loan on im ¬

proved farms G E McDowell

For Sale A nice residence lot
If not sold soon will be taken off
the market Apply at Elsea
House
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100000 pounds of poultry a nd
100000 of butter wanted for which
I will pay tho highest market
price in cash We are also in
tqe market for fall summer and
winter apples

Pierce Holbrook

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS doz rash
BUTTER 10 to 12
FEATHER 5 35
OATS 25
HAY 500 to SSC0
HOGS 500 to 540
COWS tHElFKS Fat2to24
BEESWAX 18c
TALLOW 24 to 3c
LARD S to 10
RTE 60
CORN 50
WHEAT 6S
MILK CO WS AC A L VES 13 tc
S25
ROOSTERS 125 Pm doz
MIXED FEED 70 per Imud
POTATOES --25 to 30
GEESE S300 per doz
BRAN GO per hnutl
SHORTS 90 pel hncl
CHICKENS U

TURKEYS 6 to 7
DUCKS Gc per In
HORSES Extra draft
115 good draft S9U
drivers streetora
sriUiNii CHICKENS

Mason fruit jars gallon
only SL25 dozen

quarts only dozen
Matt HalladayB Hive grocery
west side

a HW si- Jtt 3 tZiiagiazgA

110 to
to 110

S75 to 135 70
10 per lb

one half
size per and

100 per at
Bee
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